Patriot Post
November 2020
Important Dates and Events:


November 3rd: Elections—All schools and central office
closed



November 10th: Character Day—Wear Disney, Superhero,
Starwars, etc…



November 12th and 13th: End of 1st Marking Period (No
FLEX period)



November 16th—Beginning of 2nd MP



November 16-20th—American Education Week



November 17th— College Shirt Day



November 24th—Report Card distribution



November 24th— Sports/Jersey Day



November 25-27th—Thanksgiving Break



December 1st— Crazy Hat Day



December 18th—Interims on Parent Portal



December 24th—January 1st—Winter/Christmas Break

What do I do if my student is absent?
Go to the OMMS Web Page
https://www.aacps.org/Page/3897 .
Complete and submit the form online.

All Fridays Patriot Spirit Days—Show your Patriot Pride!
Principal’s Corner:
I could not be more proud of our students, families and teachers! I have been in and
out of classes over the past few months and I have seen so many engaging lessons
where students are truly working hard. These lessons take a lot of time to plan and
implement and the OMMS staff are doing an exceptional job.
The end of the 1st marking period is approaching and we encourage students to work
with teachers to ensure that all assignments are turned in and complete. Parents we
ask that you continue to monitor progress through Parent Portal and let us know how
we can help! Teachers can meet with students during office hours and are reviewing
content material in FLEX Learning. Together we will continue to work as a TEAM to
ensure all students are being successful. Continue to reach out to us and let us know
how we can help you and your family. #wearebettertogether #OMMSteam
#PatriotPride

Mrs. Linda Chandler

6th Grade:  ٭Anastasia Crasnopiorov ٭Darion Carlton ٭Anthony Sweeney ٭
Gabrielle Jones ٭Bradley McCord  ٭Jiachi She ٭
7th Grade:  ٭Eleanor Higley ٭Joseph Upton ٭Noah Urbaniak ٭Daniel Duru
٭April Ramsey ٭Savannah Shinn ٭
8th Grade:  ٭Jonathan Blount ٭Athena Dyer ٭Trey White ٭Nathaniel
Morgan ٭Elias Miguel ٭Jessica Reider ٭
AVID:  ٭Abduljabar Adetunji ٭River Heslep ٭Jacob Kohrs  ٭Marquis Wilson
 ٭Ian Curry ٭Robert Burck ٭
STEM:  ٭Logan Kendall ٭Cameron Hairston ٭Ariyanna McCracken  ٭Kaden
Sampson ٭Nyeema Worker ٭Isaiah Love ٭
Encore:  ٭Nya Best ٭Sophia Hoot ٭Mia Beard ٭Keaira
Bruce ٭Kendall Lee ٭Trinity Williams ٭

PATRIOTS OF THE Month: October
Our Patriots of the Month for October goes to the Ms Drumgoole and Mr. Embury for being a

great asset to the OMMS team. They have both went over the call of duty and reached out to
multiple families during virtual learning. #OMMSteam #PatriotPride

President: Nyah Johnson
Vice President: Famya Saeed
Secretary: Sebastian Yanes
Treasurer: Raegan Blackwell
Committee Director: Michelle Fadele
6th Grade Representative: Savannah Dwarshuis
7th Grade Representative: Mackenzie Cheesman
8th Grade Representative: Sophie Dubaniewicz
CRASC Representatives:
Aisha Shinubi, Jack McNeice, Eduarda Magnoni

PREPARED:

DETERMINED:

Mr. Casolo

Ms. Burgess

RESPECT:

EMPOWER:

Ms. Wolfe

Ms. Stoler

INNOVATIVE:
Ms. Smoot

We look forward to working with your students to engage them as responsible, active learners and grow
their 21st century skills in a dynamic, student-centered learning environment. We appreciate your support in promoting strong home school connections and sharing your professional expertise as both volunteers and chaperones. Please join us in our STEM based initiatives and experiences.
Marie Hartman
STEM Department Chairperson
mehartman@aacps.org

STEM PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS
STEM students join one Club of Choice and participate on a regular basis. See Club list provided by
school with codes. Most clubs began week of 9/14/20. Students may opt to join more than one club
if interested.
STEM 8 students will undertake a virtual Changemaker Project due in 2021. Teams form in October
and students will check in once a week to a Changemaker Club session of choice Mon, Tues, Thurs,
or Fri during Club. When teams form a schedule will be posted.
TIPS FOR MANAGING DEVICE TIME IN A

Tips for Virtual Learning













Create a comfortable work space
for school time.
Get and stay organized. Post a
calendar or create a schedule.
Stick to a routine.
Know and meet your deadlines.
Don’t procrastinate! Chunk your
work.
Follow internet etiquette.
Actively participate and ask questions.
Take breaks to eat and exercise.
Keep a positive attitude.
Mute microphone during meets
and keep your chats focused on
the lesson.
If it doesn’t work, fix it or find another way…Don’t give up

VIRTUAL ENVIRONMENT

•

Help your child get into a screen or phone-free bedtime routine.

•

Swap device-based activities for active, outdoor
activities.

•

Set limits like no devices during mealtimes or after
a certain time.

•

Suggest having one day a week with no device
time like Screen-Free Sundays.

•

Role model good behavior by being mindful of your
own device usage especially in a car.

•

Encourage getting to school actively -It’s easier to
look at a device when riding in a car.

PowerSchool Parent Portal is a
powerful, easy-to-use, secure
communication tool connecting
parents/guardians and schools.
Using the PowerSchool student
information system, the Parent
Portal allows collaboration to improve student achievement.

Online access to student schedules, assignments, class grades
and attendance information makes it easier for parents to monitor progress of students, in grades 1 through 12, in real time.
PowerSchool Parent Portal allows parents/guardians access to all their children
at one time with one username and password.
If you do not have a parent portal account, please visit https://www.aacps.org/
parentportal for directions on how to create an account.
Please contact our main office for assistance.

All students may apply to receive free or reduced price
meals at AACPS.
http://aacpsschools.org/nutrition/apply-for-free-or-reduced-price-meals/
The online process is available in English and Spanish, and can be completed on
a computer or smart phone. ALL parents/guardians MUST apply every year!
Instructions To Apply for Free or Reduced-Price Meals
Apply online any time during the school year after August 1, 2020.
•

All information is confidential

•

Once the on line application is submitted and validated, the eligibility status of
your child(ren) will be sent home

•

Online meal benefit applications are fast, easy and determined within a few
days

i-Ready is an online program for reading and mathematics that will help your student’s teachers determine your student’s needs, personalize their learning, and monitor progress throughout the school
year.
i-Ready allows your teachers to meet your student exactly where they are and provides data to increase your student’s learning gains. i-Ready consists of two parts: Diagnostic and Personalized Instruction. At this time, students have taken the Diagnostic in Reading and Math. As a result, a learning pathway has been created for your students in these areas. Students are expected to work on this
pathway for a minimum of 45 minutes per week for Language Arts and 75 minutes per week for
Math. This will be recorded as a homework grade each week.
Parents can monitor student progress on the instructional pathways by reviewing the "Completed
Work" page in students' i-Ready accounts. Student performance on the diagnostic is measured on a
scale of 100–800. This scale score is also available on the students' "Completed Work" page. The
scale score is used to help teachers identify student needs, set goals, and adjust instruction. Reference the i-Ready Student Dashboard Cheat Sheet (below) for additional support with navigating i-Ready and accessing the "Completed Work" page. If you have any additional questions
about the diagnostic or instructional pathway, please do not hesitate to contact your child's Language
Arts or Math teacher.

OMMS Virtual Clubs
STEM 6th Grade — STEM 7th Grade — STEM 8th Grade (Changemaker)
Student Government Association (SGA) - National Junior Honor Society (NJHS)
AVID Ambassadors — Kindness Club — Mindfulness Club
Math Counts — United Patriots — Model UN— Math Club — Art Club
Go Green Club —Wellness Club — Fitness Club — Gaming Club — Coding Club
Dance Company — Music Club — Sports Talk
Morning Announcements/We Video —
Creative Writing Club — Poetry Club — Harry Potter Book Club —Photography Club
Spanish Club – Cultural Club — Drama Club — Drawing Club
Science Club — Coloring Club — Money and Entrepreneur Club
*Please see school website for club video and Google Classroom codes

ADV ANCEMENT VIA INDIVIDUAL
DETERMINATION (AVID)
AVID is an academic, elective program designed to provide support to students who
are in the “academic middle." AVID prepares students to enter and be successful in
college through career and college exploration.
AVID Site Coordinator:
Mrs. Mitchell
lmitchell@AACPS.org

AACPS will provide Middle
and High School
evening Virtual Homework
Help and Tutoring for
targeted subjects in Math,
English, World Languages,
Social Studies, Science, AVID
and ESOL.
Virtual Homework Help will
be a drop-in Google Meet
environment while Tutoring is
an appointment-driven small
group setting. These
sessions will run
simultaneously.
Go to https://www.aacps.org/
tutoring

For more information

Message from the Counseling Department:
Attention 8th grade parents: High school magnet and CAT-North applications are open! Some
virtual information sessions still have open slots - register today to learn more.
The magnet application deadline is November 24th at 12 pm, the CAT-North application deadline is March 15, 2021.
Information about CAT-N application the next page of the newsletter and HS Magnet Program
information is available at the www.aacps.org/magnet website.
Contact Mr. Ferensic for more information.
Ms. Clark - 6th Grade
Mrs. Sas & Mrs. Heller - 7th Grade
Mr. Ferensic - 8th Grade

Virtual Resources will be available on our
school website: https://www.aacps.org/
Page/3897
You can also find the most updated information about virtual school at:
www.aacps.org/fall2020
OMMS Virtual School Hours will be 8-4 P.M.
School Phone: 410-969-7000
Fax Number: 410-969-5157

If you have any questions or
concerns, please don’t
hesitate to reach out to us to
support your needs.
Sincerely,
Linda Chandler
Principal
Follow us on Twitter
@OMMSAACPS

WE CAN’T HIDE OUR PATRIOT PRIDE!

CAT North is Accepting Applications for the
Career Exploration Program

To learn more about the 20 Career Programs
that CAT North has to offer and to apply online visit:

www.CATNorth.org
Before starting an application you will need the following information:
•

•

•

Student ID# (Username) and Password used to log onto google classroom. If
you are having trouble with your username and/or password, your counselor
can contact the technical support person at your school or contact the Help
Desk for a reset.
An active email account (student or parent). If you do not have one, you will
find a link to create one on the bottom of the sign-in page for the Magnet Application.
Your school counselor’s name (Mr. Ferensic).

Application Deadline is March 15
We Look Forward to Seeing You at CAT North Next School Year!

Don't forget to follow us on Twitter

@CATNorth4U for the latest news and announcements.

